
Lausanne Peace 
Parley to Close 

* 

Next Saturday 
• 

Outcome of Conference ^ ill 

Depend on Answer of 
TuAs When Treaty Is 

Presented. 

Bausanne. Jan. 25.—(By A. P.)—Is- 
met Pasha, head of the Turkish dele- 
Eation, declined to comment on the 
announced allied project to adjourn 
the near cast conference by the end 
of next week, whether peace was 

signed or not. The allies hope that 
publication o' their plans will have 
sufficient psychological pressure to 
induce the Turks to yield on the dis- 
puted points. 

Both Fiance and Italy rallied rath- 
er reluctantly to the procedure laid 
down by th# British and they were 

areful to say that there could be no 
> uestlon of a definite rupture which 
would lead to renewed war. birt nil 
will depend on. the nature of the an- 

wer the Turin give when the allied 
treaty is definitely presented. 

Marquis dl Garroni of Italy said 
ihe door to peace would be left open, 
even after the adjournment of the 
conference without definite result s. be- 
cause the allies stand ready to return 
lo Batisanne if there seems any 
chance of reaching an accord. Both 
the French and Italians are striving 
desperately to save the conference. 

The French have made many con- 

cessions In financial and economic af- 
fairs which affect them more than 
i he others. The Italians have worked 
olit a more conciliatory formula for 
udlclal guarantees for foreigners, 

which they think the Turks will ac- 
■ '-p'.. There is great nervousness 

and some depression, however, in 
conference circles generally. 

The British announced that all dis- 
ussion before the commissions will 

crid Saturday night. The allied draft 
treaty will be presented to the Turks 
Wednesday, the intervening time he- 
ing devoted to the completion of the 
draft. The Turks again insisted that 
l he possessions in Gallipoli must be 
reduced in sire. This was the last 
meeting to discuss this subject. A 
British spokesman said later: 

‘The Turkish attitude is mon- 

strous." 

Night Fire Wipes Out Hay 
Springs Implement Firm 

Hay Springs, Neb., Jan. 25.—(Spe- 
cial.)—Fire of unknown origin de- 
stroyed the large dance and banquet 
hall belonging to Frank Nance. The 
fire occurred about 3 in the morning 
and had gained such headway before 
.being discovered that it could not be 
■ becked. The firemen turned their 
attention to the hotfl and boardlr.V 
bouse nearby. 

The lower floor was occupied by 
McGowen * Son's implement, flour 
and feed store, which was entirely 
destroyed. The loss to building and 
contents is estimated at $23,000, which 
is partly covered by Insurance. 

Retired Farmer at Anoka 
Leaps in Front of Train 

Fremont, Neb., Jan. 23.— (Special.) 
—Nels Olsen, 70, retired farmer, com- 

mitted suicide by Jumping in front of 
a Northwestern engine one mile south 
of Anoka, according to information 
leaching railroad officials In Fremont. 
-Members of the crew testified that 
the man deliberately leaped in front 
of the locomotive. 

Tho body was dragged for a dis- 
tance of about 230 feet, according to 
reports. No cause for the man's ac- 

lion was given. 

Chicago $55,000,000 Rail Terminal Planned 

Pacific and Atlantic Photo. 

This group of buildings Is io be grouped around a three-unit lieadhouse fronting north on Folk street, and 

will cover the 50 acres between Polk. Sixteenth, (lark and State streets, and will rare for all the seven roads now j 
entering the Dearborn Street station. Dearborn street will be continued through* the station as an elevated 

boulevard, 1?0 feet wide, thus aiding materially to solve the problem of "uncorking the loop bottle” in Chicago. 

Eppley Answers Suit 
Over String of Hotels 

Lincoln, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—Eugene J 
C. Eppley of Sioux City, now in pos- j 
session of the Fontenelle hotel in 
Omaha and a number of others In Ne- 

braska, the property of the defunct 
Nebraska Building and Investment 

company, filed an answer Thursday 
to the order to show cause why he 
should not give up possession as de- 
manded by F. B. Bailor, trustee in 

bankruptcy. Mr. Eppley dnles that 
the bankruptcy or the trustee in 

bankruptcy. Mr. Eppley dentes that 
the matter involved and claims that 
he has an equitable interest in the 

properties. 
Mr. Eppley shows that he has paid 

to W. E. Barkley, former receiver, 
$280,000 on his contract to purchase 
the string of hotels for $1,000,000. Mr. 

Eppley recently offered $800,000 in 

cash, less amounts already paid and 

expended, for the properties. In the 
new phase of the long drawn out liti- 

gation. Mr. Eppley is'figlitlng for his 

equitable interest and lien only. 

Kearney Plans More Trees 
in City Beautiful Campaign 

Kearney. Neb.. Jan. 25.—(Special I— 

The Kearney “City Beautiful” com- 

mittee. representative of all civic or- 

ganizations, will make an effort this 

year to complete the planting of a 

double row or trees along the road 
to the cemetery, it is announced by 
M. T. Foley, chairman. Last year the 
committee succeeded in setting out 

I ICO trees, all elms, along this drtve- 

j day, and it will require about an 

: equal number to properly park the 
drive. For the most part, trees sPt 

out, were donated by individuals, 
who paid the actual cost of their 

transplanting. The city looks after 
their maintenance. 

Municipalities League 
Favors Public Ownershop 

Lincoln, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—-Re- 
commendations that all public mill- 

! ties he owned by municipalities or 

states anil that no water power rights 
lie sold or given to individuals dr pri- 
\ate corporations but he kept for the 

public* are embodied in 'resolutions 
adopted by the League of Nebraska 

Municipalities at its closing session 

here Thursday. The league urged that 
streets anil entrances and exits of 

towns anil cities he improved and 

beautified. More traffic regulation 
and rigid milk inspection were stress- 
cd in the resolutions. 

Officers were re elected ns follows: 
President. William• Margett of Hast- 

ings; vice president, IF. S. Vlllars of 
Tecumsoh: secretary. T. H. Berg of 
Lincoln. Dan Butler of Oriiaha is 

one of the new directors. The con- 

vention in 1924 will he held in Grand 
Island. 

Charles J. Kriel Dies; 
Owner of Hotel Here 

Columbus. Neb., Jan. 24.—(Special.) 
—Charles J. Kriel. 58, manager of the 
Evans hotel, died here. Mr. Kriel 
and his family have lived in Columbus 
since last November, w hen he and It. 
P. Harper, joint owners of tli© Loyal 
hotel in Omaha, purchased the Evans 
from Owens and Howells. 

Mr. Kriel was born in Germany, 
March 24. 1864. He came to the United 
States when lie was 16 and spent 
most of his early life at sea. In 1893. 
he w as married to Miss Tlilma Waller 
of Holdrege, Neb. He is survived by 
his wife and two children. Mrs. 
Esther Marshall of Omaha and 
Charles Kriel. jr., of Columbus. 

Robbery of Tobias Bank 
Netted Burglars $5,300 

Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 25.—(Special.)— 
A detectiye who has hen investigating 
the robbery of the Citizens State bank 
at Tobias, states that $5,000 In liberty 
bonds and 8300 in cash were taken 
from tlie safety deposit boxes. About 
$3,000 of the bonds were not regis- 
tered. The trail of the yeggs was 

followed to Beatrice and It is believed 
they passed through here en lounte 
to St. Joseph or Kansas City. 

Fremont Youths Held 
on Embezzlement Charge 

Fremont, X'eb., Jan. 25.—(Special.)— 
Joe Ryan. 1H, and Clyde Milieu were j 
arrested here charged with cmbez- \ 
zllng funds from their employer, C. C. 
Williams, farmer residing near Fre- 
mont. 

The youths were employed by Wil- 
liams to husk torn. They also were 

given tlio job of hauling the corn to ; 
Fremont to he sold. They were in- 
structed to deliver three different I 
loads of tlie grain to the Farmers’ i 
union, where the owner was to re- 

ceive credit. Instead they took two I 
of the loads to another company and 
pocketed the cash. 

When Williams appeared at the 
Farmers’ union to collect, he learned j 
that the company owed him for but | 
one load. Sheriff Condit was notified 
in time to capture Ryan as he was 

about to leave Fremont. About $"•! 
was found in his possession. Milieu, 
unaware that their alleged embezzle- j 
ment had been discovered, returned 
from Omaha and was arrested. 

Omaha Men Elected Heads 
of University Regents 

Lincoln. Jan. 25.—(Special.)—The | 
board of regents of tile state univer- 

sity lias elected John R. Webster of 
Omaha as president and Frank W. 
Judson of Omaha vice president. A 
number of appointments to the uni- 

versity faculty were confirmed and 
reorganization of the dental college 1 

completed with the selection of G. A. 
Grubb as acting dean. 

Auto Plunges Over Bridge; 
Madison Man Is Injured 

Lincoln. Jan. 25.—(Special.)—H. K. 
Howe of Madison. Xeb., had a narrow 

escape from serious injury Thursday, 
when his automobile plunged through 
a bridge over Oak creek, several 
miles from here, and the car landed 
in the ice below. Men working at an 

elevator nearby heard the crash and 
went to Howe's aid. One leg was 

slightly Injured. 

2 Kaverns Here, 
Fuller A sserts 

Ex-kleagle Says Klan Candi- 
dates Successful in Last 

Election in Omaha. 

Two kaverns of Ku Klux Klan 

klansmcn are now active in Omaha 

and one in Council Bluffs, according 
to further revelations of Edgar Full- 
er, resigned kleagle of the northern 
realm of the “invisible empire.’’ 

The Council Bluffs kavern boasts of 
TOO members, according to Fuller, who 
plans to turn over evidence regard- 
ing the klan's activities to the De- 
partment of .lustier. 

Fuller declares the Omaha kaverns 
“lost but one candidate in the entire 
county at the recent election." He 

declined to give the name of the los- 
ins candidate who had the Man's sup 
port. 

"Democrats are Just as eager to he 

supported by Mansmen as are candi- 
dates of any other political parts-," | 
asserted Fuller. 

Fuller says Omaha klan activities 
are being kept in the "dark." 

Thera nre about 200 members in 
Omaha kaverns F’uller told The Omaha 
Bee. lie declares his new found de- 
termination to expose the klan came 

after an "awakening and realization 
that klan principles are wrong and, 
harmful." 

"I would be- willing to serve the 
rest of my life in the penitentiary if I 
could rid the country oC the or- 

ganization and Us silly rituals," he 
asserted. 

Fuller insists that if the spread of 
the klan is not checked. A certain 
gentleman in Texas will control the 
entire country politically.” This Tex- 
as man is tlie real leader, he says, 
and not Clark or Evans. 

Ailing Children Get 
Well on Syrup Pepsin 

A mill at Mtiat briap rtlitl 
aid laogbtir by ■oreiag 

HOSPITAL and doctor's rec- 

ords prove that 75 per cent 
of human illness has its origin in 
the intestinal canal, complicated 
with what is commonly called 

constipation. Ite- 
alizing what that 
figure means, 
mothers should 
contrive methods 
of handling their 
childrenwhile they 

[ still control them 
that will prevent 
these future dan- 
gers. Teach chil- 

» dren regularity ot 
bowel movement, and be especially 
watchful of young girls. Insist 
on two passages a day until the 
age of 18, when one is usually 
sufficient. Give plenty of oranges 
and apples, plenty of butter 
because it lubricates the intes- 
tines, and encourage thd drinking 
of water. 

If you detect restlessness, belch- 
ing, gas or wind on the stomach, 
sleeplessness, or lack of appetite, 
examine the tongue and you will 
iind it coated, accompanied by 
unpleasant breath. The child is 
bihous, constipated. According 
to age. give from one-half to a 

teaspoonful of Dr. Caldwell’s 

ANY FAMILY MAY TRY IT FREE 
Thousands of parents are asking 

themselves. Where can 1 find a trust- 
worthy laxotive that anyone in the 
family can use when constipated?" 
I urae vou to try Syrup Pepsin. 
I will gladly provide a liberal free 
sample bottle, sufficient for an adequate 
lest. Write me where to send it. 
Address Dr. W. fi. Caldwell, 515 
Washington St., Monticetlo, Illinois. 
Do it now! ! 

Syrup Pepsin, which children 
never object to taking ns Ihey 
like the taste. By morning the 

youngster will be well again. 
Likewise if the nostrils arc stuffed 
up or there is persistent sneezing, 
a dose of Syrup Pepsin will break 
up the fever and cold. 

Mrs. Geo. N. Colson of Ber- 
nard, Me., keeps her family well 
in that way, and Mrs. Ida A. 
Burkett of Carroll, l.a., who has 
heeu using Syrup Pepsin for a 

dozen years, has raised her three 
children on it. l)r. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin is a vegetable com- 

pound of Egyptian senna and 
pepsin with agreeable aromatics. 
The formula, however, is on 

every package. Druggists have 
sold it with satisfaction to tbeir 
customers for over 30 years, and 
it is now the largest selling family 
laxative in the world. Buy a 

bottle today. It will last you for 
months, and the cost is only about 
a cent a dose. 

M>\ E11T18EM ENT. 

How’* Your Stomach? 
Any Weakness or Distress? 

lied Cloud. Xehr.—"Some time ago 
I wrote to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Ho- 
le! for iiis advice in regard to my 
stomach trouble, wricb I was sure 
was neuralgia. I began taking Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
along with the 'Anuric Tablets' and 
feel that I have been grea,tly bene- 
fited by their use. I had about given 
up when I wrote Dr. Pierce—now I 
am feeling fine. I have every ^faith 
In Dr. Pierce's medicine.”—Mrs. Dora 
Coleman. 

If you need a building-up tonic for 
stomach and blood obtain Dr.Plerce'3 
Golden Medical Discovery from your 
nearest druggist, or write Dr. Pierce, 
President Invalids' Hotel in Kuffalo, 
X. V.. for free medical advice. 

IDT HK I1M MKNT. 

NINETY-EIGHT OUT OF EVERY 
HUNDRED WOMEN 

who have tried Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound for ailments pe- 
culiar to their sex. have beep bene- 
fited by it. What a marvelous record 
for any medicine to hold! Over 50.00J 
women replied to a questlonaire re 

cently sent out by the Eydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co. of Lynn. Mass., tot 

per cent of whom definitely stated 
that, they had been benefited or re- 

stored to health by this old-fashioned 
root and herb medicine. This is :i 

most wonderful record for efficiency 
and should induce every woman who 
suffers from any ailment peculiar to 
her sex to give it a fair trial. 

REE WANT ADS RRIN'G RESIT/TS 

Our Bakery Department Now Under New Management and Equipped to Furnish Home Baked Goods of All Kinds—Fresh Every Day From Our Bakery 

f 88c Day Notions, Etc. 
I Stationery—Katon. Crane and Tibe’s pound 
1 stationery, 50c value; 0 boxes for •*«*<• 

\otlona—All pure rubber tea aprons, frill d 
• edge; regular $1.00 v&lu®» Frida> n.oclC 

88c Art Needlework 
Stamped hemstitched centers, -14-inch. 

Regular $1.25 value, Friday .88<? 
--- 

Friday the Big Gala Bargain Day— 
88c Day All Over the Store 

88c Underwear Day 
Summer l nlno Suits 

Women's summer union suits, white and flesh, 
splendid fitting and made In fine lb or gauze. 
$1.50 value for .88c 

Sleeveless I'nion Suits 
Sleeveless union suits, ankle length, _finished 
at neck with good lace beading. $1.30 vjJ>ue 
Friday for .88c 

Muslin Uowns 
High or low neck muslin gowns, yoke trim- 
med with tuck and hemstitching, or slip-overs 
trimmed in dainty laces and embroidery. $W.h> 
value for ..88c 

Sateen Camisoles 
Navv and brown sateen camisoles made of ex- 

cellent duality sateen, built-up shoulders. Jl.23 
value for... 

Second Floor 

88c Day Curtains 
Third T'Iooq 

tapestry Table Scarf 

Tapestry table scarf, size 12s6t>, in beauti- 
ful color combinations in mulberry, rose and 

tans. Special at .83.88 
Madras Portieres ! 

Madras portieres in good selection of pat- 
terns and colors. Can also be split and used 

for side draperies. Very special, pair. 83.88 
Filet Net 

Beautiful new spring patterns in filet net and 
shadow effects. Values to $1.23, pair 88r 

88c Day Corsets 
Mnlia Brassieres 

Muslin brassieres, front closing, reinforced un- 

der arm, laca and embroidery trimmed. Sires 

34 to 4*. Two for .88c 
Back Lite Israels 

Coraets, back lace, pink coutil, reinforced in 
front with graduated front clasp. Sizes 23 to 

34. Special at .01.88 
Second Flaar 

5,000 Pieces Aluminum on Sale 
Sale Starts 

) Promptly / 
at 9 A. M. ( 
Your Choice 

Percolators 
Roasters 

Kettles* 

Rice Boilers 

Dish Pans 

Pres. Kettles 

Cov. Kettles 

Tea Kettles 

Reg. $1.50, $2.00 and 
$2.50 Values. / 

> Extra Quality / 
Famous \ 

American Maid 
* 

None Sold to Dealers ■ 

HOUSEFURNISHINOS DEPARTMENT—BASELESS* ■ 

88c Hosiery Day 
Jtibb«d Hose 

Women’* derby ribbed hose in black only. 
First quality, remarkable weanny qualities. 
Formerly sold at $1.25. Friday, pair .. .88< 

t'otfon H OP | 
Women's cotton seamless hose in all black 
and black with white soles. Regular and ex- 
tra sizes. Clean-up price, 3 pair.88<^ 

Children’s and Infants’ Hosp 
Children's and Infants’ mercerized lisle hose, 
first quality; 39c and 50c values; 4 pair 88£ 

Roys’ and Cirls’ Hose 
Roys’ and girls’ first quality cotton hose, me- 
dium and heavy ribbed; 3 pairs for .. 88£ 

>laln Floor 

88c Day 2d Floor 
Kimonos 

One lot of outing flannel kimonos, tallies 
to $1.50. One flay only at ... ....88* I 

Pongee Mouses 
100 pongee blouses, well made, all sizes. Reg- 
ular $L00 value, Friday .$1.88 

Bingham Presses 
Little tots’ gingham dresses, all uew spring 
styles. Sizes 2 to 0. 

Moccasins 
Little tots' moccasins, white kid and white 
and blue and pink trimmed, pair .. 88* 

Baby Blankets 
Pink and blue, each .88* 

88c Day Gloves, 
Ladies' 2-clasJi real kid gloves. Regular $2.00 
value. Friday per pair .... .81.88 

Ladies' strap wrist rooclia gloves. Regular 
$4.00 value. Friday per pair ... .82.88 

Store for Men 

Announcing, 
The Greatest 
Trouser 
Sale in Years 

jRead Tomorrow’s 
Papers 

See the Big Windows 
I 

Continued Selling of 

Hart Schaffner 
&Marx 

O’coats 
In the 

Store for Men 

3 Great Lots 

$34 - $44 
and $57 

Val. $50.00 to $125.00 

Men’s Headwear 

Derby Day 
All the odd 
lots .and sam- 

ple lines of 
m e n’s s t i f f, 
lints. All sizes. 
54, ?•> and ?t> 
allies. Your, 

choice Friday,• 

88c Specials 
For Men and Boys 

Men's $1.50 Caps, 08c 

All the odd lots of men’s win- 
ter caps. Brighton’s, Havelock) 
and golf styles. j 

Boys’ School Pants, 8Sc 

{About GOO pairs of boys’ school! 

Ipauts. Sizes 7 to 17 years. $1.50 
.values, Friday only .... 88£ 

Boys’ $1.50 Pajamas, 88c i 

/All the boys’ $1.50 flannelette; 
i pajamas in one big lot Friday j 
at.88f 

88c Day 
In the Grocery 
11 lbs. pure Caue Sjgar.88C 
10 caus Apple Butter.8SC 
3 cans No. 3 Sliced Piucapplc-SSC 
10 cans No. 2 Hominy... .88C I 
T cans fancy Pink Salmon.. 88c | 
8 pkgs. Argo Corn Starch.. S8C 
It lbs. Navy Beans.... .88c 
J2 pkgs. Macaroni, Spaghetti or 

Noodles for 88C | 
20 bars P. &. G. Soap •. .88C I 
12 cans fancy Sugar Corn... 88C | 
8 cans Early June l’cas.88C 
8 cans Van Camp's Pork and Beans 

for .88C 
21-lb. sack Diamond II Flour.88C 
18 lbs. best Breakfast Oatmeal 

for 88C 
3 lbs. Excello Brand Coffee. 88C 
2 lbs. De Luxe Coffee... 88C | 
1 large pkgs. Quaker or Armour 

Oats for .88C 
9 pkgs. Shredded Wheat Biscuit 

for 88C 
8 pkgs. assorted Sunshine Biscuits 

for ..88C 
6 lbs. ad-60 Italian Prunes., 88C | 
6 lbs. 3-Crown Muscatel ltaisins 

for 88C 
6 lbs. Italian Chestnuts for-. 88C 
a frames of Pure Honey.. ■ ■ SSC 

I RESII 1KI ITS AMI 
VEGETABLES 

Fancy Sunkist Orauges, doz..iJOC 
Extra fancy Jonathan Apples, per 

box .$1.98 
Fancy Head Lettuce, each... IOC 
Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. for.... IOC I 
Fancy Cauliflower, lb.13HC 
3 bunches Leaf Lettuce IOC 
Fancy Spinach, 3 lbs. to the peck, 

for .-IOC 

Friday 
Market Sales 
Fresh River Carp, lb.1(# 
Fresh Water Herring, lb.. 10c 
Small White Fish, lb...12V# 
Salmon, half or whole, per 
lb.17V# 

Native Sirloin Steak, lb.,22V# 
Steer l’ot Roast, lb.IOC 
Veal Breast, lb.1(# 
Sugar Cured Back Bacon, per 
lb.161/# 

Home-made Boneless Corned 
Beef, per lb.1(# 

Home-made Sausage, lb..12V# 
Fancy Tub Creamery Butter, 

per lb.^.47C 
Xo. 1 Strictly Fresh Eggs, per 
do2.36£ 

Xo. 1 Fancv Swiss Cheese, per 
lb.45tf 

Banner Nut Margarine, lb.. 20c 

Hour Sales 
From 4 to 6 P. M. 

Pork Chops, lb.15c 
Rib Boiling Brel', lb. 5c 
Ring or Long Bologna, 

per lb.1214c 
Fancy Grape Fruit, reg- 

ular 3 for 25c size, 
each .5c 

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 
per pkg.714c 

88c Day 
in the 

Men’s 

Wear 
50 dozen men's 
fleeced union 
suits. Jtcgul.ir 
price. $1.50; Fri- 
day per suit — 

88c 
Jinin Floor | 

Men’s Wear 
For 88c 

Men's muslin night shirts, QO„ 
all sizes: $1.23 values- OOL 

Men's neckband ckambray shirts, 
sizes 14, 14',j, 13. ■$ 1.00 
values; 2 for 

Men's wool sox. imported, heather 
mixtures. 73c value! on 

2 pair for OOC 
Men's silk fiber sox, all QO 
sizes, all colors, 2 pair .. OOC 

Main i'loor 


